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Malachite Quills Publishing, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Jason Carr (illustrator).
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Cody is a teenaged orphan who
believes that nothing interesting will ever add any spark to his dull life. Then he is moved to a new
orphanage, and adventures beyond his wildest dreams begin. Cody and his new-found
acquaintance, Amber, are sucked through a portal through time and space to the magical world of
Ortona. In Ortona human teenagers are magically powerful warriors that wield arcane rings, rings
which turn into personalized weapons. Very quickly Cody and Amber realize that nearly everything
in Ortona is dangerous and trying to kill them. Luckily they discover the power of their rings and
decide that learning to fight is their only way to stay alive. As The Imundari Hunt unfolds, Cody and
Amber join forces and learn from others like them, and come to battle another rare and strange
creature, the gray demon which hunts the humans of Ortona. All humans want to see the demon
die, but how far are they willing to go to get the task done? The young orphaned earthlings must
pull together and unite with bonds...
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If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I discovered this publication from my i
and dad advised this pdf to find out.
-- Mr s. Glenda  Rodr ig uez-- Mr s. Glenda  Rodr ig uez

This kind of book is every little thing and made me searching ahead of time plus more. This is certainly for anyone who statte that there was not a well
worth reading through. Its been developed in an remarkably straightforward way in fact it is simply following i finished reading this pdf in which really
modified me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ivy Pollich-- Ivy Pollich
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